
Cherokee county, ihl* 4a to
all persons having claims

said estate to present

Ukcm to the undersigned, at Mur-
pfci, North Carolina, on or before
the 25th day of February, 1961.
or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of thoir recovery. AM persons

indebted o said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned at Murphy. North Car¬
olina
The Che l»th day of February,

Charles H Hyatt
Admin ls! ra or

Murphy. N C.
30-61 c

Under tod by <he virtue of the

power of sale contained In a cer¬

tain deed of trust, executed toy
Carroll Ash aad his wife. Frances

Ash. dated the 5tfc day of November
1868. and recorded in Book 178 at

page 610, in the Office of Che Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Cherokee County,
Ncrth Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the in¬

debtedness thereby secured and
said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to fore¬
closure, the undersigned Trustee
v ill offer for sale at public auction
to t<H- highest bidder for cash at

the courthouse door in Murphy
Ner.h Carolina, at 10:00 a m. on

the 16th day of April, J960. the

.property conveyed in said deed of
irusi, lh ' same lying and being in

BrU* i put ni Tract No. Ml
tn Uatnct No. S ud beta* a part
oI the lands dasciihad to a deed
tan Ttvy B. Murnn and wile.
AlHae Murnu. to Purter Oliver,
datad MMeh 25. IN*, and recorded
la UK <MU-t of «te ftatfwter of
Deed* fer Cherokee County. North
Carolla*, la Book No. 173 * Put
1M. reference to which is made
for additional description.
BEGINNING on a Hoc*, begin¬

ning oorner la deed above refered to,
and runs with Us first line North
5 West approximately 4K teet to
a Spanish Oak In the J. M. Ash
line, marked as a corner; thence
Soudi 85 West with seound call of
aforesaid deed 60 feet to an Iron
post: thence South 5 East approx¬
imately 47? feet to a sake In South
line of aforesaid deed thence North
80 East 60 feet to the BEGINNING.

IF YOU DECIDE TO

GO FISHIMi
We have a complete stock

uJ F'sfcing Tackle. Ttnul

Flics, Plugs. Rod & Keels.

TROl'T SEASON OPENS

SATURDAY, APRIL 2.

Western Auto
Gard«n Tiller

$124.®®
5 MODELS in Stock . . .

Cboict of Cliatoa or Briggs

Stratum 3 HP Eagiar.

6 Month*

Mifi To

Pay

I SHOP AT THK STORK WITH THE RED ff ON THE DOOR

NORTH CAROLINA
CHKWOKBK COUNTY
Tbe uprtfrilprd. hivlt| quail

dad u executrix of the eetatr ol
Bm Altai Dortery, totMd. late
of Charotoe Couaty. thto to to astuy
ail parsans having date* again*
.aid estate to present tkm to the
undersigned. at Hi. I .Murphy.
North Carolina, oa or before toe
3rd day of March. 1M1. or this
notice wilt be pleaded to bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate *B please make Im¬
mediate payment to toe undersigned
at Murphy, North Carolina

ThU the 36th day of February.
I960

Mary Dockery
Route 3 Box 45
Murphy. N. C.

31 -6tc

ADMINISTRATRIX notice
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

The uarfaerigBed. having quali- 1
bed as ArtminUtratffat of the es¬
tate of Jtomj? C. Painter, deceased,
late of Cherokee Oomjty, this is
to aclHy all persons having claim*
against said estate to present them
to the unde»«igned. at Andrews,
North CaroiUia on or be/ore the
17th day -of Marak 1961 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Ail persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under¬
signed at Andrews, North Carolina.
This 14 day of March 1900.

Mrs. May Painter
Andrews, N. C.

33 6tc
NOTICE OF RESALE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by virtire of a Judg¬
ment of the Superior Court of Cher-
okee County, made in a civil act¬
ion therein pending entitled "Cher¬
okee County, A Municipal Corpor¬
ation. Plaintiff, as- John Arthur
Suansoo and wife, Essie Swanson,
et als. Defendants," and signed
by the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Cherokee County on January 2,
1960; and unefcr and by virtue of
an Order of Resale upon en ad¬
vance trid- made by the Clerk of

i

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS
YOU WILL LOSE

MONEY
IF YOU MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY
THE ASC OFFICE IS NOW ISSUING PURCHASE ORDERS FOR

LIME - FERTILIZER - SEED
I H r R I IS A PlRCHASl ORDER I OR EVERY I ARMER, LARGE

OK S.MAI 1 I I M>H< ASC HHICI HELP VOL WITH Vol R CON-

SER\ ATION Ml IJS. II VOL DON T TAKE IIIESE PURCHASE OR-

1)1 RS, SOMEONI I LSI WILL. OR CHEROKEE COUNTY WILL RE-

< I ivr; LESS MOM V NEXT YEAR.

GO TO THE ASC OFFICE AT ONCE
Then Sop One Of The Follow in# Cherokee C'oantv Veidors

J. A. W /ATKINS - ANIIBEWS

BI RkF HOOD - AIMUREWS

FKWklJN CASH STORE - ANOBEWS

DONLEY & SUIT - LIBERTY

E. A. BROWNING - MURPHY
CHARLES COLEMAN - MURPHY
I ;-JeT

WAYNE'S IEEA STORK - MURPHY
VINC ENT H. STILES - MURPHY'
J. R. MULKEY - MURPHY
STILES PROHUCE - MURPHY
DICKEY SUPPLi CR. - MURPHY

Soil
Conservation

News
by i«ka KmMi

Tbe time of jw ban curat whe*
all oI you who own farm pond*
should start thinking about tbe fat>-
tdtutioo program for your pood
for tbe spring and summer. Aa
soon as tbe weather warms up, amt
I'm sure all of you hope that l>
soon, your pond should be g*Y*a
an application of W-J fertilixer at
the rate of about 100 pounds per
acre This same application should
be repeated as often as necessary
throughout the sprin.g, summer and
up into tbe fall. It is not possible
to say exactly bow much fertiliser
it will take to keep your pond In
Bood condition for fish growing be¬
cause the conditions vary from

pond to pond. Some ponds get more

natural fertilizer from woodland,
pasture or field than other poods
get.

It will cost y*u ten minutes time
and no cash outlay to make your¬
self a guage to check the condition
of the pond, and when it needs fer¬
tilizing. A thousand dollar guage
would do no better job. At the
materials you need are a three to
four foot section of an old mop
handle, hoe handle, or a one inch-
square edging strip .from the nearest
saw mill, and tine top of a can of
pinto beans or Campbell's soup.
Nail the can top at one end of the
stick you have chosen for a handle,
and mark the handle at twelve in¬
ches and eighteen inches above the
can top. Submerge the can top
in the water of your pond and see
how deep in the water you can stUl
see the can top. If the top disap-
l>ears from view at a depth of
twelve inches or less, your pond
does not need any fertiiizer. If the
lop is still visible at eighteen inches
yr more, the pond is in need of an

tpplcation of fertilizer. You should ,

iheck the pond only when the water
is not muddy.
Although we often speak of

Fertilizing the fish, they get no

iirect benefit from the application.
rheir physical set-up does not allow
them to use the fertilizer for food.
rhe nitrogen, phosphate and potash
n the fertilizer stimulate the growth
>f tiny, microseipic plants which
live in the water of your pond,
rhese plants furnish food for mill¬
ions of insect larvae of many diff¬
erent kinds, and small worms which
'uraish food for the bream which
r'ou have placed in tile pond. The
nore larvae and worms there are
3resent in the water for the bream
o eat, the more they eat, and the
'aster they grow. When they get
jlenty to eat, the bream spawn
>ften. with thousands of bream
'ingerlings resulting. These bream
fingerlings are eaten in large quan¬
tities by the bass which you also
lave placed in your pond. When
ihe bass have plenty of bream
fingerlings to eat, they also grow
/ery rapidly.
A few sacks of comparatively in- I

expensive fertilizer can be turned
into not only food for the family
table, but also into hours of plea¬
sure and entertainment for the kids

tbe Superior Court, the undersign¬
ed Commissioner wUl on Thursday,
April 14, 1960. at twelve o'clock,
noon, at .he door of the Court¬
house in Murphy, Cherokee County.
Nortth Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash upon
an opening bid of *1.940.00, sub¬
ject to the confirmation of the
Court. Ihe following described real
estate in Cherokee County:
A certain thact or parcel of land

in Cherokee County. State of Nnrth
Carolina, ajoining the lands of J.
R. Pack and O. t.. Torrence, and
others and described as follows:

In -District No. 8. Shoal Creek
Townsticp. Cherokee Couu.y, North
Carolina. BEGINNING on the South
corner on a Black Oak, then runs
a 'North direction a conditional line
to a rock corner, lo J. R. Rack's
line, then west with J. fl. Pack's
line, and O. L. Torrence line to
a Spanish Oak corner, in the A. A.
Poetrtl line to a rock corner in the
S W. Simmons line; then South¬
east with Simmons to a rock cor¬
ner on top of the ridge. John l>ed-
iford's line; then a Southeast course

-with the said Hue to a black oak,
the Beginning corner, containing
thirty (30) acres more or lets.
Being the same land described
A certain tract or parcel of land

September lu. <961, from John A,
Swanaon and wife, Essie Swanson.
to Mary 8wansoo (being the same
person as Rnckie Mason Swansea)
«ad regiaieted in the OfAce of
the Register of Deeds of Cherokee
County. North Carolina, la Deed
Bock 1*2 at pafe KM, reference to
which Deed to hereby made for
Areata- certainty of iteaKfrUna.
» This the mil day of Marc*. 1M0

*

M Ytvi A|t Marc* a. 1*M

At a meeting of nw forty or

fifty dtiieaE and. taaden> of ttoe

town ait u* court house Thursday
nigh., E. B. Norvell, prominent
Murplty attorney, was named to

head the ticket fur mayor

C. A. Swam recently opened a

furniture factory in the gristmill
building next to hk> home just east

of town.

The women's Club wjU present
"The Wsote Town's Talking." a

laughable and complicated comedy,
at the school auditorium on Friday
night of next week, which is April
4th. at 8:30 o'clock, it was announed
this week by those in charge of
its production.
20 Years Ago. March 28. 1940

Construction of a new road fjixn
Unaka to Hiwassee Dam. through
Violet wiM be started at once, ac¬

cording to a definite promise made
to the County School Board by Dis¬
trict Superintendent of Roads Mc-
Kee. The present road betwven
Unaloa and Violet is to be widened
and given a orushed rook surface.

til Franklin Smith ever gets bor*"!
with .supplying the regular market
from his big poultry farm near

Murphy, he might go in business
raising freaks for side-shows. Sat¬
urday he came to the Scout office
with a new freak in the form of a

baby chick with four legs.
The chick was a New Hampshire,

one ot the three breads in which
he specializes. Its two exrra leg?
were growing jjfst below its "vent."

10 Years Ago. March 23. 1950

Murphy people are now getting
their mail at the new post office
on Hiwassee Ave. Transfer of the
Post Ottice equipment from Tenn¬
essee Street location to .he new

building constructed a few months
ago by Edward Brumby was com¬

pleted Wednesday.

Murphy High School brought back
the firs, place trophy for participa¬
tion in the Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College fiefld meet last Friday
at Cullowhee. Murphy scored 149
points. Franklin 93. and OuHowh«e
High 71.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
come to Murphy on Tuesday. March
28, and wMl receive blood at Firsi
Baptist Church from 12 Noon to
5 p. m. The Rev James R. Crook.
Blood Program chairman here,
states that a total of 200 donors
are needed for this visit.

and adults alike. Nothing thrills a

child more than catching his
First fish. ft'MH

In a well fertilized farm pond, it
is not unsual far bream to grow to
pan size in one growing season. The
bass in the same pond will weigh a

pound or better by the time they
have spawned the first time. I
know .of several bass which grew
to five pond size in from two to
two and a half years after they
were placed in the pond as on£
inch fingerlings.

TK CWmHCXKX SCOUT . THURSDAY. MARCH 31 1MB
_ ^
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Bake Festive Breads For
Better Spring-Time Meals

"One-a-penny, two-a-penoy hot
cross buns." How your family will
enjoy these fragrant, spicy buns.
Serve them for breakfast with

fruit, eggs or cereal and a gever-
age. Try them for lunch with a
a salad plate or main dish casse¬
role. They're not only fnei eating
but good for you.

Nutritionists recommend four or
more servings of enriched, whole
grain or restored bread and cereals
every day. Breads baked with en-
richel flour supply needed food
iron and the three B-vitamins,
thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.
The English attributed even

greater powers to hot cross buns.
They hung one in the chimney
place on Good Friday to prevent
evil spirits from coming down the
chimney during the yeiar They
thought these spirits might ruin
breal baking and causc other do¬
mestic troubles.

HOT CROSS BINS
2 packages yeast, compressed

34 cup water iwarmi
1 cup milk
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt
V< cup shortening
2 eggs
5cups sifted enriched flour

Vii teaspoon allspice .

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup currants
1 cup currants t
1 egg white, slightly geaten
White Icing
Soften yeast in water. Scald milK.

Add sugar, salt and shortening.
Cool to lukeworm. Add flour to
make a thick batter. Add softened
yeast and eggs. Beat well. Add
spices, currants and enough more
flour to make a soft dough. Turn
out on liohtly flour board or pastry
cloth. Knead until smooth and
satiny. Place in greased bowl.
Cover and let rise in warm place

until doulbed. When light, punch
down. Let rest 10 minutes. Divide
dough into halves. RoH out each
half of dough to V4-inch thickness.
Cut with floured 2 inch biscuit
.cutter. Shape into balls and place
oil greased baking sheet. Let rise
until doubled. Brush with egg
white. Bake in moderate oven
1350 degress) 20 to 25 minutes.
Make r cossof white icing on each
bun.

Buy Girl Scout Cookies

Buy the Retread
that Carries the]
Seal of Quality!!
GOODYEAR

SEAL
RETREADS

Pay as low as

$9.78
.Sire 6.70 *
Plus lax and
rccappable

" 1
lire j

11 The Seal is Your
Assurance of

. Goodyear approved tread design

. Goodyear high quality tread material*
. Goodyear'* recommended proceiiing

methods

Goodyear Seal Retreads are the
best you can buy for the money !

Terms as low as $l25 weekly!
J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.

Poarhlioo SlrrrC
YE 7-266S MURPHY. N. <

A

get HONEST-TO-COFFEE FLAVOR
with new Instant JFG

> I .win i

New in every way. New blend!
New /package! Big new 10 ok. size!
And a new honeat-to-coffee
flavor locked in every spoonful
of new instant JFG.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Introductory Offer

25c off regular prtc* of big 10 oz. ctra

15c off regular prtc* of standard . ez. alt*

Limited stock! Limited time I7
¦mnhmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm


